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“To illuminate the world with
God’s love by serving our
community as faithful followers
of Christ.”

Our church will offer a
meal, on Thanksgiving
Day, to our friends
and neighbors. Can
you join us at 2:00?
Can you help serve?
Do you have neighbors who might not be with
family this Thanksgiving who would like a turkey
dinner with all the trimmings? Are there those
who cannot afford a nice dinner, including those
who are homeless? Be sure to invite them to
come.
There is no cost for the meal (a basket will be at
the door for a freewill offering). We are expecting
(and preparing for) a large crowd.
For more information, or to volunteer to help
please contact Maggie Barr, 831-252-0504.

Wednesday, November 16
• 6:00 Potluck supper
• 7:00 business meeting - election of officers,
setting pastor’s salary and more
All Church members are urged to be present.
Everyone has a vote.

Youth Program
moves to Sundays
after church

The Youth group will now meet on
Sundays, right after church. Plan to
enjoy a Bible Study pertinent to your
life, some planned activities and a meal.
Please let any neighbors know about
our program. Talk with Ted this Sunday
if you wish more information.

If you fail to set your clocks back this Saturday
you’ll be an hour early for church. Of course
you can help make the coffee or join the choir
in their rehearsal ... or you can get that hour’s
sleep back. See you Sunday at 10:00 PST!

How can a Christian be a part of an election?

Clyde’s
Corner

I have been voting for decades and have never missed the opportunity
to vote. However, I have never been so concerned about an election as I am this year.
In my many years I’ve voted for candidates and issues that won, and I’ve been on the
losing side … maybe one half of each.
But never, in all those years, have I ever been so concerned about our democracy. It’s
not so much about who wins or loses, it’s not about the issues on the ballot, it’s about
the tenor of the discussion. There is so much fear, name calling and animosity that my
concern is for our nation. People are refusing to speak to long time friends, they are “unfriending” people on
FaceBook. Honestly, is that what built our nation? Don’t we allow for disagreements? Do all my friends have
to agree with me? I doubt that the Congressional Congress was a peaceful discussion without confrontations.
I’m sure words were spoken loudly and issues were aired freely. Yet they wrote our Constitution!
This diversity is what has made our nation great, it’s what has made us strong. I hope we will be able to
discuss, disagree and debate while still respecting one another.
Two years before our American Revolution John Wesley, the founder of the Methodist Movement in England,
advises us with these wise words:
•

To vote, without fee or reward

•

To speak no evil of the person they voted against

•

To take care their spirits are not sharpened against those that voted on the other side

Blessings,

Rev. Clyde

On Sunday, Oct. 2, we welcomed new
members to our church.
Ted Bond, who had been serving as our
Children’s Ministries Coordinator for over a
year, joined on Profession of Faith.
Katie Jacobson (Linda Lininger’s daughter)
joined by transfer of membership from the
Presbyterian Church in Fremont.
Please take the time to welcome these new
members to our church community.

Word from Ted
John 1:14 describes how the Word of God becomes flesh and dwelt among us. The
word in Greek that is translated “dwelt” as Eσκήνωσεν (eskenosen) and it literally
means to pitch a tent. God pitched a tent in our neighborhood! God seems to have
a thing for tents. From the time he gave the Ten Commandments to Hebrews in the
desert, until the building of the Temple by Solomon, God’s presence dwelt in a tent,
or tabernacle. In Sunday School we have spent the month of October building the
tabernacle in the kids room, and in November we will build the Ark of the Covenant,
as well as the ten commandments, Aaron’s budded staff, and jars of Manna. Please
join us on Saturday November 26 as we prepare for Christmas with the greening of
the sanctuary. Children are encouraged to participate. There will be crafts, snacks
and activities.
Ted Bond

Pictures of the Tabenacle built in the kids room

JOYS:
Two New Members, Ted
Bond and Katie Jacobson.
Please make sure they feel
welcomed.
We are thankful for rain.
Doesn’t the air smell nice just

Ron Perry hopes to be home to stay, although there
has been some nausea and doctors hope that has
been resolved.
Visit: www.caringbridge.org/visit/ronperry

after it’s rained?
UMCOR: After Louisiana residents were struck
twice by record flooding in 2016, some families
wondered whether they would ever reach a “new
normal.” But even with tens of thousands of homes
damaged and many more thousands of lives upended, Louisianans remain hopeful, says Bishop
Cynthia Fierro Harvey of the Louisiana Conference
of The United Methodist Church. UMCOR sees
3-5 years work assisting with recovery. For more
information please check: http://www.umcor.org/
umcor/resources/news-stories/2016/november/11
01recoveryinlouisiana.

CONCERNS:
Bob Belzer is still not as strong as he would like. He
covets the prayers of his church family.
First Responders and utility workers who do their
important and dangerous work. We depend on
them to keep us safe and to keep the power on.
For our shut-ins who are unable to be in church
because of age or illness. Our prayers are with
them.
If you have joys or concerns and desire prayer,
please contact Linda Lininger, our prayer
coordinator, LindaLinCA@aol.com, or the church
office with your request.

THANKS!
To our faithful lay
people who are
taking leadership in
the Sunday Services.
Kristen Centofante
and Gabe House
continue to prepare
inspiring messages that inform and uplift. You are
both a blessing to the people of the Boulder Creek
UMC.

November Birthdays
2
9
10
11
12
16
17
18
19
27

Linda Hartshorn
Lee Wynn
Mary Erickson
Courtney Adams
Kevin Warner
Linsey Sanders
Garrett Wallace
Ferne Rutherford
Elise Perry
Marty Acker
Nicole Sullivan
Dan Jett

November Anniversaries
9, 1996, Marge & Herb Borchardt
15, 2008, Rick Deits & Dianne Nelson
30, 2002, Einar & Anne Finstad
If your birthday or anniversary is not listed and
you would like to have it added, please send your
information to the office:
bcumc@bcumc.com

Calendar
Nov. 6, All Saints Day, Rev.
Clyde, “Followers of the Way,
Luke 20:27-38 Communion
Nov. 13, Worship led by Gabe House
Nov. 19, Reception for our new Bishop,
Minerva Carcaño, Saturday, November
19, at Los Altos UMC at 2 p.m.
Nov 20, Thanksgiving Sunday, Worship led
by Gabe House
Nov. 24, 2:00, Thanksgiving Dinner at the
church. Be sure to come and invite friends.
Nov. 26, 2:00- 5:00, Decorating the Church,
Open House. Be sure to join the fun!
Nov. 27, First Sunday of Advent, Worship led
by Kristin Centofante
Dec. 4, Second Sunday of Advent, Rev. Clyde,
“What is our Baptism?” Matthew 3:1-12,
Communion
Choir Practice: Sundays, 9:00 - 9:45 a.m.

Boulder Creek United Methodist Church
Church office: 831.338.6232
Web: http://bcumc.com
Join us on Facebook, friend us at:
https://www.facebook.com/BoulderCreekCAUnitedMethodistChurch
Pastor: Rev. Clyde Vaughn:
			
Cell:

831.662.8908
831.212.1052

Children’s Ministry Director: Ted Bond
				
831.419.0241
Children’s Ministry Asst., Alora Bond
				
408.332.4818
Church Administrator & Bookkeeper:
Gina Billington
831.246.0394
Prayer Chain, please contact either pastor, or
the church office if you wish prayers for family
members or friends.
Worship Leadership
Ministers: People of the parish
Music Director: Gabriel House

The December Mountain Messenger
deadline for information will be
Sunday, November 27.

Sundays - right after church,
Youth meal, Bible Discussion
and homework help
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